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SUHSCRIßl:RS uro oarnestly re-
quonU'tl to observe. the tlato
printed on tboir nddross slips,whiob will keep tlioni tit nil
times posted .1» to tlto dato
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription; Prompt and timelyaltonlinn to thin request will
save all purlin 11 great doal of
annovnnco.

Free Speech
Thnre is at t in- base of most

of tho disloyalty nvldoiiced in
this country, otto of tho basic
principles upon which this guy.
eminent was fouiitied- freedom
of speech. The 11 otihle, how.
over, lies not with the principle
itself so lunch its with its er.

ronoiiH application.
First we must realize, which

many ol our in ilcontunts have
not, that th.call he it,. bucIi
thing as absolute free Spot Ii
Theories ami honest views as
to the « xpe.l iency or justice of
proposed laws are perfectly
proper hefore lho enactment of
such laws. The undisputed
right of the majority to ulu
imposes upon tin' minority, af-
lor its enactment, the duty of
absolute obedienco. A113 other
view of the matter lends to the
destruction of the very fabric of
free government.

In times of pence and ipiiol
ness this view of the citizens'
duly to government has always
been lihorally construed, und
much really treasonable criti¬
cism has boon passed over and
condoned. From this leniency
there has arisen in the minds
of many unthinking persons an
idea that the right to express
one's thoughts, no mattet how
treasonable those thoughts may
be, is one of (he inalienable
rights of free men.
A little sober rellection will

siiow the'fallacy of such reason¬

ing. We nave lawn against
murder, arson, rape, and many
other crimes. Would any man

d ire raise (heir voice against
obedience to these laws? How
long would such a person re¬

main nl larger
Hut these, you may say, are

vitally necessary. Granted, but
we will go further.
Taxes are levied, and all are

required t<> pay. Have you the
right to counsel resistance to
thu tux collector or throw ob¬
stacles in his way? Von may
mil approve of the law under
which the tuxes lire levied and
collected, You have a perfect
right, to seek lo have that law
repealed, bill nö tight to seek
to nullify it. l! is the will of
the majority, and as such must
stand until repealed by a ma¬

jority.
While the selective draft law

was pending in congress every
American citizen had a right to

raise his voice against it if he
felt so inclined. Hut after its

passage no person has the right
to counsel or pracl eeresistance
to it.
The rule is absolute. Its eu

forcemenl has not always been
strict; hut Ibis, as we have
Bl.ulcil, was dun lo undue Irin-1
ioliey when the urge of public.
safety did not demand strict!
measures Now, however, pub-
lie safety demands implicit
obedience to the laws of ihoj
land, and every loyal citizen
will throw the whole weight of
his iulllicucc in the scale on the
side of law ami public security,
To do otherwise is lo In-tray

the government thai harbors
ami protects y ou.

Colnrades in Anns
The llower of he county w enl

to war Wednesday. Norton peo¬
ple will never forgot thai splen¬
did picture of those seventeen
Ulli Illy youths as they lined up
beside the car mid faced tin- ad
iniring oyefi of mothers, wive-.,
sweet hearts and friends. Smiles
flickered from face to fi. ami
many a niorry jo-t went the
round of day-old Sanmiie-, while
here ami there a tear fell in the
bl ight -llli^liilie of hat .icir-
tible September aflorn.i, This
WIIS .1- II should he. War i- not
all hell, Sherman's casual com-

motit to tho contrary notwith¬
standing, nor is it till glory.
War is indeed a stern business,

but even war has its uniontics.
Bright among these is the won-

dorful spirit of commiserate
anil the memory of friends and
loved oaes back at home. This
spirit and this tie sprang tin
alive and undying in the breasts
of those boys as lliey stood there,
and this spirit and this tie will
beaud abide with them all the
wav from the rugged hills of
Wise to the trencho- of fair
Franco.
Tbev go to light for all mail-

rkiltd, and their last words, spo¬
ken to us through their leader,
William (¦'. Worth, was a plea
that we remember them ttfior
they are gone. Wo shall not
forget them: they are our boys,
and we would bo unworthy of
their noble sacrifice were we not
to keep them in mind daily,
Reading them words of oiicour-
ngcuicnt, bundles id' necessities
and comforts, and all that cheers
the life of a soldier in a foreignheld. The local Hed Cross litis
doue good work of this kind al¬
ready. When they return bal-
lle-searred but triumphant, their
memory will he as fresh and
green as it was (he day they left
us. And their glory will be un¬

dying..Norton lie port er.

New Railroad For Harlan
Articles of incorporation of

the Mack Mountain Kailrond
Company, capitalized at $200
mio we're tiled Saturday' with
Secretary of Slulu l^wi's. The
new road which will lap lliecoitl
Mehla of It, II and Harlan oonn-
t ies u ill run rroin I'ineville to
I h e eoulluenee 01 Bucket!\s
('reek and (.'hunk Lick Brunch,
in Harlan, a distance of ten
miles, Marian Knlerpiise.

Wise County
Fair Notes

The Wise County fair is
among the leading fairs of the
Stale. Wist.unty people
should he proud of their fair,
and help make it greater.

This county boasts of three
bands, Norton, Appalachitf and
Kodil. How many counties in
Virginia heat this-.* All three of
these bauds will be at I he Fair,
to he held September -'7, -_'S and
'-".'.

Friday; September JMh. will

'The
Fivm

Tim*'

(mWdj/foj/Wby It Costs Less to Have
mm These Tires On Your Car

of thalr luprmtiD mileage-giving qualities.
For United Statt» Tir<» ere tho standards of low mlleugo cost.

That it why their sales continue to forge ahead year by yenr,
month by month.

That is why users of United State» The* last year are still
users of United Stute» Tires this year.

That Is why, sooner or later, you, too, will he n user of United
State» Tire».
Ask the nearest United States Tire dealer which one of the

fire Is suited to your needs of price and use.

Are Good Tires
A Ttrs, tor Evmry N»tJ of Price and U.t

.Hoya/ CorJ' 'Nohb/ 'Chcln' 'Ulfa' 'Plain'

Cnlträ molM rt'f/lV ami TtllK AfXK.SSIh
KISS !:¦..< All tho Stir tint u ,.,,!, an<t »rar

(Aal if ¦¦-> .. r,.M. i,. 1 ... .

AI»o tin* tor ...!.« trucks, motm cjtcIm,

A complete stock of United States Tires carried by
MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap, Virginia

THE WISE COUNTY FAIR
One of The Great Fairs of the State

September 27,28 and 29,191?
A line collection of farm products of kinds will he <ui exhibition as

usual. The poultry fihow this year will he of special interest. The live stock
expected will open the eyes of the people as to Wise County's prospects as a

stock county. The women's department, always the most attractive feature
of all, should be belter even than in preceding years.

A complete program »I entertainment will be furnished.

will go on every day of the fair, and will no doubt be one öf the chief attrac¬
tions. The Fair Association has offered over $1,200.00 for racing and a num¬
ber of well known horses have already been secured.

1VIOTOR «C:^V<0T^?B:. RÄCITVG
will be another great attraction. Riders from Minefield and Charleston, W,
Va., and other places, as well as local riders, have expressed a desire to enter.

<C5 7F2 IE/^nr jF'IIL.AG:- ^Ä 1F£ JQ>iz:
by all the schools of the c ounty and a Ball Game between two evenly matched
teams selected h'om the schools will he an interesting part of the .program on
the second day from to o'clock a. 111 till 2 o'clock p. m.

part of the program on Saturday, which will be called "Red Cross Day," is a

very appropriate part of the hair work this year, and the Fair Association will
do all in its power for the furtherance of the: Red Cross work. It is the plan
at this time to have some great speaker ol national reputation make an address
on "Red Cross Day," if it is possible to get one.

TTf-I IE SI-XOV5/S
of course must be at the Fair, provided they are the tight kind. This part of
the work was turned over to Jamison and Smith, two experienced show men
who know good shows from bad one's and they report having secured a good
number of excellent shows, rides and concessions.

lie known us '.'School Huv" of
tlie Vuir. The children will turn
olil by the thousand for the
great ling parade. No adinis-
sioii will I«' charged the enrolled
school children on licit day.

Saturday, Sept. 211111, w ill ho
..];.',I (li-oss" day A groat fea¬
ture right in luirmoiiy w ith t lie
spirit of the limos (Ins will ho.
No dclliuifn information as yd
is at hitn<l Hi to (he nature o( the
lied ifrqss program, hu I wo hope
to w rid' something more of tin-
w ork iiexi week in this column.

Mi -. »larrie .1. Alderson, of
Wim , i- ('hairinan of the Ueil
Cross Committee. Anyone in-
leresleil in this work should coui-
inuuicnte with Mrs. Aldersoii ami
give hor all the uid possible.

Tlie race horse- .Itiiiiu to
cliine in an.I among tin- new ar¬
rivals at the lair ground stables
is Will Homo's lightning clias.
et. the well known "1'eppeiv
mint i"

Those w ho have not received
this year's fair catalogue can re¬
fer lo last year's catalogue for
premiums oH'cre.l, Since the
premiums oll'ered this year ate
almost identical with the oiios
oifered lust year, except in the
races.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY- SICK

'¦'top Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates You!

It's Horrible!
You're bilious, sluggish, em

Btipa'ed ami lievo von n. ,|
vih dangerous alomel to slnil
Vein liver und clean v. t.r
bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask
your druggist for a fill cenl
bottle of Hudson's Liver Tone
and I.» a spoonful tonight, If
it doosii'l slarl your liver ami
Straighten you'right up better
than uul lie 1 Ulld with, ul grip-
ilig or nil ki"g you siel» I w.inl
you l » go back lo ihe store ami
gi i your inoiVej.

Take ciilamel Iridny and to
in. now you will feel weak und
sick and riruseitl» d, Hm't lose!
a day's work; Take a spoonful
of hill ml. ss, v gclllhlo I >odson's
Li» er Tone louight and wakb

jiip fee i i. at. It's perfectly*II iiai Ipl- s--, so give il to yotirjehil i|i i. any nine. It cai'i'i
|S»ltvti' s ¦ lei tlii'iii eai any jthing hftorwar.ls..adv

Tu.- Wise ('..noiv Fair ia
among the en iug fairs of llie.l
State. Wise county people'should be proud of their fair, |and help make it greater.

Don't comb the: country trying to lincl a house that stills
"cheap" hardware. Your purchase itself will be "cheaper" tliah the juice. Select :i house that charges the value
ol tile article and then GtJÄKÄNTKES the article it
sells. A reliable article can ALWAYS be guaranteed.
A "cheap" one. never can. And "cheap" hardware is
both ( heap and worthless.

THIS IS THE PLACE
We charge the value of what wc sell, but never any more.
We GUAKANT'Kli every article wc sell, and BÄCK I T
I I II". GUARANTEE.

it
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

TRAINED MEN

Many of our trained nicu

have enlisted.
The. men and women loft behind
are endenvorino;
to maintain the service
at normal standard.
They are doing, triple duty.
lumdling the work
of absent assoointca,
the rush of industrial btiBineas,
and furnishing extra aervico
for the government.
Help 'hem

by being considerate.

RADFORO STATT NORMAL SCHOOL
(Ninnies for teVehors tin I'rlmary unites, fin Urainniar fJrados and lligb Srihni

strong Household Art» ami Manual Art* Course*. Oilwr ttiHwl.il Conrnoa.I'hal Oh.dn.itc enures for tl». Itaohetor degree Free Slate 8oholar»hi|>!i.N", « liiem,...! luiilUines; lifti anil cold water in cacli rboni: large shady camp"nut-door and in-door games ami rcnreatloim: awimnting pool in AdnillilatraUillulldlng pure artndan unter
Kör Catalogue Itooklel of Views, and Vtil) Inlormaliou! write

20 ;., Jnhn Pre-lnn McConnell, President, i:AST RADFORI). V.


